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BUD F, V

SEEKMG REFUG E GIANTS OUT WITH 10 TO 6 FOR FIGHT Tariff Reduction Sale
LIFE IN DANGER MATTY IN BOX M LOU REES

. Gloves AT Gowns
WASHINGTON', Oct. 2!)- .- Govern-wi- ll

officials xveio beginniiij? to hope
tuilay thai General Felix Dinr.' flight
at Vera Cm I.. Iho United Staler
consulate and his miheqtienl reeep-lio- n

on honrd an American wnrlup
in Hie harbor would pasi without
creatine n froh crisis at present.

I

.Inliiivon. i
"

President Huerla apparently in the fourth intnii?. Tin
well snlNfied at hnxinp Diaz outjpiiuo was played in a snow-to-

of the country to trouble Score: K. H.
over the manner ait which he left it. Sox

Tlioiiiih the Meicnn nuthorilie-- ; nt Giants
Vera Crur. and Mexico Tily still in- - Knttcrie Johnson and
fdtcd thnt Diar. was in no danlnjr, Mnthcxxson, Wille
and that not an for hi Wiugo.
luretu hail liecn pixrn, it was gencr
nllv believed here that his life wa
in peril and that ho did the wise, if
not Iho heroic, thing in seeking
American protection. It was agreed,
however, that ho hns put himself out
of nil future running for the presi-
dency by throwing up the sponge
when ho did.

Men in high positions in the ad-

ministration did not try to hide their
satisfaction, nt the announcement
from London, Berlin and Paris that
Germany, England nnd Franco will
adopt no new Mexican lwlicy until
the United States submits its plnn
to them.

This was accepted as meaning thnt
danger of friction with the old world
powers is removed and that Prcd-de- nt

Wilson's hands will be left free
to deal with Ilucrta in whatever
manner seems best to himself, un-
hampered by the necessity for con-
sidering some outsider's policy every
timo ho makes n move.

Several dispatches wore received
nt Iho stato department today telling
of increased activity among the Mex
ican rebels.

HEN mm
"THE RAINBOW"

The coming of Henry Miller nt the
Page Friday evening in n new piny,
which has had tho stamp of approval
of New York, Chicago nnd the larger
cities of the cast to such extent that
this distinguished player's engage-
ments in ''The liniubovv" hnvc been
confined to thnt territory of two
seasons, will bo ono of tho events of
tho season in local theatricals. Mr.
Miller is an actor-manag- er of dis-

tinction nnd his success in this A.
K. Thomns comedy is unquestioned.

It is said that not only is his role
ono of unusual force, but that the
piny itself is so strong that ho hns
dono nohing sinco "The Great Di
vide," which equals it in appeal and
interest. Jlriefly, tho plnv deals with
n man of wealth nnd position, whose
long separation from his wife has re-

sulted in rather wild bachelor wnvs
nnd indiscreet attachments. His
daughter, whom ho has not seen since

child, returns from nbrond with
her mollicr nnd seeks the father who
is n stranger In her.

Tho advent of this sweet and inno-

cent girl of 17 brings n revolution
in the lifo nnd vicwjioiut of the
father, nnd tho drnrnatibt has told in
uppouling stylo of the chnngo she
makes in him nnd of tho resultant
reconciliation of husband nnd wife.
Mr. Miller's nolnblo nbility ns pro-

ducer is said to havo found an out
let for his artistic direction in stag-
ing "Tho Itninbow." Surrounded by
nu unusual company, ho will present
tho piny with tho pmiio elaborate
pioduotion seen during tho long run
of Iho play nt tho New York Liberty
thenter.

Its seonos chnngo from a hand-
some bachelor npartment in New-Yor-

to a country cstnto on Long
Inland and later aro laid in nu Ital-
ian illu on the Mediterranean.

AR .CLOSED SEASON

Tho new federal migratory bird law
which went into effect October 1,
provides n fivo-yc- ar closed season
on tho following game hi ids, which
it has liorctofoio been Invvful to hunt
in facnsou under stato laws: Hand-taile- d

pigeons, curlews, wood ducks,
nnd nl60 nil of tho shore bads to
bo found in Oregon except tho black-breast- ed

nnd golden plover, Wilson
or jnck snipo and greater and lesser
yellow-legs-

.

Tho federal slatuto protecting tho
nbovo birds is of particular iutoicst
to Oregon spoilsmen at this time, us
they Biipeiscdo stnto laws wherovor

is a conflict.
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Many turned out jestorday to
hear Pastor K. 0. Sexton, of Lon
don, Ens., discuss what lies "Heyono.
tho Oravo." Interest rnn high
throughout his entire discourse,
which lasted for over an hour. The
lecture eoverni! nincli nt tlm rrlttni-- n

,

Genesis to and fow l

men Inbeen preached
whlbh tho Ulble quoted. Wa,s, !,K,

U,c

The In his""" ,n ,0 ,unn u,wl r '

contention that Is an opportun- - """' """ joi""-'- " ""ui:j
foe purgation beyond tho boi,y, M l,n,,fihl ,0

I ! x oayBrave. Nor without support 0?llletn- -

said that tho scriptures as a whole
this thought, "i:cry kneo

shall bow and every tongue confess
that Is God." Since this has
never jet taken place with tho great
majority of mankind, Its fulfillment
must be future: beyond tho grave
many knees will bow which havo
novcr before. Tho Lord Is
that truo light, "which llghtoth
every man that cometh Into the
world," the billions enlightened
on this side of tho gravo must be en-

lightened on tho other side, clso
God's word Is false. If I bo
lifted up, will draw all men unto me."
Surely tho Lord has all
men unto Him on this sldo of the
grave; It must bo beyond tho grave

these will bo fulfilled.

BOYS PIG CLUB '

DEPARTMENT'S LATEST

WfASIIIXGTOX, 1). C, 2S.- -

Tho department of agriculture bus U

boys' corn club nnd girls' can-
ning club and now comes the bovs'
pig club, being organized in tho south
for tho of increninr the
supply of nnd encouraging good
breeding of hogs. Already clubs
have been organized in Alnbuirn nnd
Louisinnn, and n club organization
has been blurted in Georgia. It i

tho purposo of tho officials of the
department to organize clubs in ev
ery southern state.

The of the orgnuv.ntion Marl-
ed with tho Fanners
Uemonstralion branch of the de-

partment and lias been carried on
with tho of the ninmal
husbandry division of the bureau of
animal industry. Tho organization
is an off-sho- ot of tho ' com
club has an organization in
every southern stnte and which bus
been tho menns of producing reoord- -
breaking yields of corn. The pig
club, when thoroughly ofgnuized,
will, it is oxpectid, work hnnd in
hand with tho corn club. The boys
of tho latter will produce tho corn
nnd tho of the newly organized
association will sco to it the
pigs are produced to cat Iho corn.

Vaudeville nt I'ngo Tonight.
A splendid bill of high class vaudo-vill- o

acts Is tho offering at tho Page
tonight.

These nets wero solected from
Portland's leading vaudovlllo thea
ters, Including tho big lieadllncrs,
Clu) ton-Dre- w players,

will bo flvo acts and tho
Pageoscopo in a ratMIng good come-
dy picture, and a good show
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I'vabodr A Co., Ine, Mkr

11E. TIIENKMANN.
"Kddle" Trvnktu.in Is Princeton's con

Ire, Now tlioic lire ct litres anil centres
but there Is only one Trviikttmn At tin
ptvt position lie sniely U there, and tin
snap lie dWplii.vs when In action I

em ush to ui.il.e i football "Imj;" ruli lit
Imtii's together, slviku Ills Le.id wlsol,
iiul Miy, Some Iko'I"

E

OF CRATER LAKE DEAD

pi:ni)u:to.v, Ore, Oct. 29.
Wandering up and down the
of Pendleton. "Coalle," an old hound,
kc!p8 up a constant search for his
dead master, "L'r.r.e Jimmy" Loll- -

from Revelation, ,lono" Wetor and ono of

sermons havo ,''"-- ' ""t-belove- d Umattlli
county follwas so freely

pastor was very strong u1h,ch 0,,,

there
Ity from sin ",0"f, "Uen h,
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l.iF.ta tllv JIIHll'a nulla IIIS IUIISIUI
frequented. when on tritux to thli
city. The old man and his dog were
faithful companions.

"Uncle Jimmy" Lehman vns past
S2 )ears of ago when ho died, and
since ISO 9 ho has been a resident of
Umatilla county. Ho cinn wost
wPh the goldseokors in IS 19, and
after prospoctlug in California for
several joars went to Carllo.i, 11. ('.
In tho 60's ho camo to Kasorn Ore
gon, still In quest of tho yellow
metal. Many weary days ho spent
in Boarch of tho old IIIuo Iluckjt
mlno in Malheur county, tho Lost
Cabin mlno In Southern urcgon and
other equally noted Kldorados. U
will In 1SC22, whllo piloting somo
prospectors over tho mountains from
Grant county to Southwestern Ore-
gon that ho stumbled on Crater I.a'.o
and he ahvajs claimed tho distinc-
tion of being tho first whlto man to
set eyes upon that natural wondor.

In 1S71 bo and Dr. Tcol discov-
ered the hot springs In tho southern
part of Umatilla county which novt
bear bis name. Ho owned nnd oper-

ated them until a fow vcars ago,
when ho sold them, retaining only a
cabin and privllego of using tho
Bprlngs for llfo.

AVOID CATARRH

llrcnllio H)iiiiicI It .Mcdlr.itc tho
Air Vou J treat ho nuil Instantly

Hclleics
Why continue to suffer from ca-

tarrh, stopped up head, husky voico
and other troubles of tho breathing
organs when Clias. Strang will sell
you Hyomol with a guarantee to re-

fund tho purchase prico If It is not
satisfactory.

Hyomol is a pleasant, harmless and
antiseptic medication which you
brcatho a fow times dally through a
smal Inhaler. It effectively and
promptly rclloves all catarrhal dis-

charges, snlflos, foul breath, watery
eyes and tho formation of crusts in
tho noso, or nionoy back.

A complete Hyomol outfit, consist-
ing of Inhaler and a bottlo of Hyo-

mol, coists 11.00, and extra bottles, if
afterwards needed, aro only CO ceiits.

Always uso Hyomol for bronchitis,
cold In tho head, husky voico, croup
of Infants and any inflammatory ills-eas- o

of tho breathing organs,

Let Us Take
Care of vour

r

Hair
Neglect of tho scalp Is responsible

for most hair troublo. Tho scalp
needs nourishment, massago, stimu-
lation.

.Murlnello Treatments and tho
rrlsiuntic Jtay almost work miracles
for tho hair.

Tho advice of an oxporloncod Marl- -

nollo graduate Is at your service
freo of charge.

HrJng your combings to us, "Wo

do A No, 1 work.

MoTinello Hair Shoo
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OAKLAND, Ciil., Oct. 'JO. Louis
Uvea of Los Angeles will be given
nu oppottutiity hoie tonight lo grad-

uate into the fiist of light-

weights when he meets Hud

son of Mod foul in n ten-iou- bout.
Tho southern scrapper has been)
bow lint; over nil his opponents in the
four-roun- d game lit Sun Francisco. (

nnd many funs he has n good
chance of pulling the Medfoid light-weig- ht

away.
Tonight will mark Anderson's

firt ring appearance since ho went
under the surgeon's knife in Los An-

geles immediately after his bout with
Loach Cross, and the Orcuoniaii's
declaration thul he is just ns good
as ever is doubted liv lnanv
ers of the game. Kees is a ruuiied '

scrapper, and hi handlers claim he
is cleverer thnu Anderson. The Ind

iting, which is very light, is nt 10 U

(1, with Anderson the favorite.

Auction Sale.
Tho undersigned will sell at public

auction nt Ulrlch's auction house, on
tho corner north of the pout office in I

this city, on Saturday, November
first, 1913, nt two o'clock p. in. Con-

sisting of a largo assortment of lad-

les' wearing npparoll. also furniture,
desks, crockery v aro nnd trunks and
valises. Terms strictly cash.

WILLIAM ULU1CH,
191 , Auctioneer.
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Coffee

Give that eross-patc- h

a cup of Sehillin's Hest
for breakfast and see
it smootlie that wrinkl-
ed brow. H

It's SehillnVs Best
in the package let it bo
your best in the pot and
the inp; there's much
in making and serving
it.

In nroma-tlgh- t cans, over-fres- h;

cleanly grnnulatcd; 10c

n lb moneyback.

$m$mm$m$m

AVoinon'.s

now,
a

C'ano and
AVaslrahlo Doeskin
(llovt'w, $1.2f quality,

pair 98c

as as
..

new

MANN'S

Reap the Benefits of this Big Sale
READY-TO-WEA- R REDUCTIONS

AVomen's New Kail Suits,
splendid wool materials, cutawav
styles, look good
most $'J") ones, each

Women's Xavv Ulue and
ored Suits, styles,
sale price, each

$12.50

$18.00
"Women's New Waists, trim-
med red or some in Balkan
blouse I cut, tfli.00 grade.
now. a eh.

now at,
viH II ( i

.

P. O. .

of
all

in
of $1.50

FREE YOUR FREE

Women's Heavy in gray and
red, ff'A.OO grade, $1.48

OUTING FLANNEL SALE

yards Outing Q
Klannel, 10c yard OC
Our regular 12' (.c Outing Klan-

nel in and

Best Dress Prints,
fast colors,

5c

Control Avo Noor

made

Dlack Tail- -

1'lannel
blue,

fiOOO heavy Colored
grade, now,

colors,

Host Cotton Chiil-lie- s

for

5c

Women's Ouliiur,

NMjjlil downs,
qualify, salo

eaeli ..

DRESS GOODS REDUCTIONS

fi(HH) All Wool Herges,
Mixtures, up to u.mj

grades, on sale at, . ..

All Wool
regular $1 grade, .... ...

Heavy in new
of plaids 'J.HO

values, this sale at,
per

tfood

eaney

Storm

Til-inc- h

7fe .Messalino Silk at
yard

per

SAVE SALESLIPS AND GET ROGERS SILVERWARE

Sweaters,

white yard

yd.

10c

Comforters,

yd.

yard
Ill-inc- h

yard
('makings,

mixtures,

yard

Colgate's Talcum Powder,
LTic cans, at, each,
only

BLANKET SALE
10-- 1 Cotton Hlankets, good $1
quality, now, pair ..

11- -1 Cotton IMankets,
twill, tf'J now, pai

O. N. T.
Spool Cotton,

7 for 25c

Flan-

nel

lrie,e,

yards

Serge

-

at
as

to us

if or

' or

to

Maids and

many
styles and

grade,

Clark's

f$1.48
7Lx!)0 Bleached
Sheets,

48c

Page Dressier
Real Estate

We are now located 320 East Main Street.
As soon our listings are complete we will open our
Los Angeles office. Two large offices will be active

handle your property. Do not delay in seeing

you have property for sale exchange.

WANTED Medium priced residences for sale.

WANTED Furnished houses for rent.

REMEMBER--We buy, sell, exchange sell.

Special attentiqn care and rental of properties
of non-reside- nt owners.

PAGE-DRESSLE- R

Offices No. 320 E. Main St. Medford. Ore.

48c

49c
79c

$1.89
48c

12c

79c

each
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